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WE HAVE again m e  to the end of motbar soh&lyear. 'This 
means that our mena work b6 been 1ef% behind for at  least . 
a short time. A few, indeed, may hawe met Tpith troubles h d  cares 
while at school the ha t  nine manths. But .during the.eoniing vaea- 
tion we win aJl be able to rest our minds, and so when the 'time 
again coma to resume our study, we tdl aJ.l be refreshed grid more 
able to lake up the hard work of a etzident'e Be: StiU t&re sire 
some who will not return, khca the time, Dommencernekt b y ,  fur 
which they have eagerly looked forward to,. has now arrived. They 
have wcomplished the work tihat was given to the& $bh Insah- 
tion. Borne wil l  now h d  duties fo perform in d e g e s  ocr urlisersi- 
' ties, while others may find work of an entirely differeht lina But 
whatever they may zznderhke to do, we sincerelg; hope -tbt they - 
may be successful and prosperous. And with this we d b h  them.and 
affeiztionate f a ~ e w d ,  
HE GREAT disorder in Russh, which ww fi~st SPPWS& tCi be . T confined ta the studentg alone, has now spread to man+ other* 
classes asd b s  also became much more dangerous. ~ a n y ' o f  the 
. officers and land owners have been driven to towna in order t;o find 
some protection from this danger. Troop have been d e d  up and 
sta,tioned a t  mmy different places. But tho~eeetnds of the common 
people Rom the stddler -es have destroyed much of %he p ~ o p  , 
erty of the w d t h y  &ss and hslve &o fought witb stones againet 
the troops sent ta dispeme them.. Mr.. Wgowm, 'a  'correspondent 
.of the Assdated Press, says that this uprising' was mostly &a:au$ed 
by fhe lack of food and by the sufferiirgb of the poorer-people. Fo7 
I ' 
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a while they caused much terror thro~ghou* the whole counb$,. but 
they were driven back again into their own villages hy &e firoops 
sent against them, though not until mmy had been wounded and 
others killed. It was seen for a, long time Wt the condition in whiah 
these people live has gradually been growing worse and in some 
cases it was no longer possible to live in this way. 
N THE beginning of last month one of the greatest volc8azic erup- I tions occured at  St. g r r e .  A few dars ago at Pierre was a 
beautiful and pleasant city? now it is nothing but a h a p  of lam and 
ashes, under which the -bitants are lying. Tt was the cammer- 
cid capital of Martinique, which is sn island of the Lesser Antilles. 
Mt. Pelee, the principal volcano of the lshncl, has been &ss& as 
semi-active. It's last eruption happened in 1851. During the Bmt 
part of the week it had shown unusual signs of-act&ity~- Even on 
Sunday hot ashes feu in the city. And on Zaarsday with a sudden 
and %rr5flc outburst, it destroyed thirty tJ10umad lives. A man an 
a ship in St. pierre harbor saw the outburst and says t h k  if waer s 
tremepdon~ cloud of smoke and ~ h e s  rushing irith rn Inasedible 
rapid%@, trmtnd covering the city in an betant. h o s t  all, U not dl, 
who were h the city, perished. Thiq d e s t u e ~ o n  filled both Ameriea, 
and the ICumpssln nations with horror. Bnt not only did man- 
tries sympathim with the survivors3 they also helped them. Pred- 
dent Roanre~dG immediately sent a message to Congms, urging 
them to rahe ~ , O O O  to be sent to them. A ship full of s.tlrpplies 
was'sent to them at  once. It sailed from Brooklyn with over 12,a00 
tons of food md clothing. m n d  ad h c e  a% fist seemed 4x1 
act slowly u@n the @st news, but it is mid tiha% trhe Condo41 Mqm 
. sion House Fnnd alone now is more than-$100,000. 
ATURDAY, MAY 17, was fhed w &e day to unfrbil the shtue 
of Field Marshal Rocha,mbeEbu, the renowned French mldier 
who help~d our; country in getting its indepndenm. 'I?& ocmsim 
is of grmt interest, since it reminds both republios of the friegw 
ties which have exis@ between them. On the hse of the statue is 
a picture, showing fiance, with flag in hand, rushing towards a 
ship. This figure represents Franc@, when she gent aid to Amerim. 
!J?his measion is justone hundred cand s%y ywrs after Rscham- 
entered into the French military service. The F~ench  repre- 
sen@Mves were sent to Washington by President Lou&$ ~n 049 ~f 
the mwt powerful French battle ships, 
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When we view the preaent greatness of our beloved Ameria, 
tih question saliurdy presents itself: "Wh,at is the secret source 
of her greatness"? A long unbroken r w r d  of stern unswerving 
loydty to duty has led America, on to the realization of her proud 
poiliiicd importance. 
America now.stands, as it were, at  the parting of the ways. 
The momentous question now comes to her, which comes to every 
nation for once and for dl: b'Which will you bke?" The one means 
haxbg a large, standing army, mpable of s u s g n h g  her reputation 
by land, in tbe complicaitims that are sure to arise, if this road be 
followed. firtheraore, a m v  that in size shall ran$ mong the 
first. These twngs also include ouaring possessions, in the  becom- 
ing a world-power, bent on expanding her own power and i d n -  
ence with a *icy &e@Wd orrZy tmmrd brriforid aggrandbmmh 
Shall America then eater the mad rush for .power, become swMsr~ 
regarding the rights'oi! o%be~s, and tz&%p1.e under fm& ndt \@mly the 
moral law b ~ t  also the Uw d Him who mid: "QOU shdt BQ$ .covet?-'" 
Or 4 t m ~  it be the other, t h  simple, safe end 1m2raw way 
adherence to duty9 h e i c a  gives fair promise &e, h -  
tsr w r m  When it was in her power to reWn ~ S S ' B S -  
%ion of Cuba, she ma~~nirnousIy  grs,vre  he^ Sreedcmz, #ht&%.6lad given 
ri$& tbagh no% ty ration in tMlj who-ls wide worM -%mdd utter a 
wuwt%& sq %bit she bad m sight to them. It is #rue 
W 1 P m ~  t m m ~  aad n%tv hmzi bc:remed and ~~~ hems- 
bg. They we mar@ the heehtthy an6 n a b r d  outgrowths of her 
'plitical grmbess. If we c2id.noD h v e  them oar m&on would be 
like tlte m y t h i d  khg, whs trained his s~bjects  for &eir individual 
duties and for these only, Mth the r8suIt~ that they had some park 
of theh h i e s  abnormally developed m d  the others shrunlten out 
of dl propay~on. Every pr.G mu& be ~81.1 developed, contsibtatthg 
its W e  towards the development af the perfee% vh01e. Tlm#re,we 
h ~ w ~ v e r  f mnditinns under which the devel~pmm6 ~4 iibe rt&@~a is 
utt~r1y impossible. 
In the&* of -frEdk&ti~n of ~ @ % l t h ~  eP8299J MId B%OF~~  
it is WU tib see to It that our g o v e m a k  remhw "a governfaenti of 
the people, b~ the p p l e  eqad for the pgde?: 6 6 B ~ ~ s i a ~ w ,  "Bing- 
rslle" and "Machine rule" are only eupiJaeaniati0 and delusive ex- 
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pressions for "Oligarchyy'. From the oligarcMc ta the momr&hl 
is but a step. Tn tt republic like our awn it may seem r d o u b u s  to 
make such shtememts, I f  wa but follow the course Of hiatmy we 
shall m that this very @ing has happened time: and wain, as was r they haxe rreaohed , 
the case at Athens under Parides, Oion, histid&, or Alcibitldes, 
or at Florence under the Medici, Uosmo, someti 
father o$ ibis Muntry, and Lo rem il MIqpiBcp 
make8 as much' progress as it has been doing ia 
bids fair that we are on the straight road to the pery thing a m  
smfEed at. It is a, hopeful sign, however, that the people ia eeme of 
against t h b e  veiled oligarchical forms. 
It is generally conceded that t b r e  ile about 
MAE HO;SPERS AND FAY -OX. . 
pwtukly  her own, so= 
* ' 
, . ' + especially in $$is lit& railway statiou. 
. . Mae: I intended ta a m s e  my sielf by re 
by: Well, where did yon get it? I h v e  no 
~traggfe ia aim sit; i% MU no* be 
ut it will be a wflbt of Idea& 
upan her. We spent the afternoon, 
" 
rank B F B ~  emmtg the hmoas women of the 4ay. Only a mon 
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I read that her works were praised by the greatast of men, At my the phtform to make his plea, but when he beeame enth~sed in his 
departure she presented me with this book. subjwt at the display of his grertti oratorid power, his marvellous 
tares, it suddenly dawned upon me 
Fay: Indeed, it always did seem Mr. Euyper had a strong 
it was Elmis too who k 
Mae: Tallring of eloquence wasn't Kate Rowenhors t quite a 
a;ll sorts of capers. But nevertheless 
t bss become of him. 
, what do you think, 
Mae: Mrs. Van &st? Who in the world is 
rely rewvered. His face g10 
able to cure all such disease5 as (3an68rnl con- 
John gave her tbwb,. He mid' two 
r her bad .  The outcome was, she 
. And now they are on their medding 
s reading about an Aldexs cZi 
y&, .don't you remember if it was H a y ,  the one 
fellow? 1 happened b co iLb our class at the N. W. 43. A. 
Fay: Yes, it is the very sitme Alders , .  who used to w$k eighf4 
1' ; " miles a day to atfend our sohoo% 
Mae: Bo.Kittica and John have Ixmrna ogwps$b~. 1 bvem't 
seen either of them since Corneacement in I=, *F '&rhi& he $ vd 
- returned home. You kaow he came ~9 barn &mas, mmpanSed 
by his Nebraska cousin. Ediijh Wdvmrd, to a W d  s o h d  eat Ormge 
a'&. b - 4  
. Fqy: It  too bsdith couldn't oompkeh her coarse for 
everybody thot so much of her. 
Mae: Say, I wonder what's become of Bh-brrd De 5wup that 
walking encyclopedia. 
Fby : Well I should my .' I remember one nacmhg I afok@ him 
+ a r b i n  questio'n and he answered me in such a way tibt I waa 
~?~@paUed to coneult . Webster. 
Mae: Yes, yes; but 'he f as at pretty goocE s%v&ent. Y3.b &and- f 
aace was always very regulsf, but one whole week he ww ob&d A # 
k miss school because his nose came in k o  G I O ~  &ta& vf& Sf f '  80 80 SO arid had oaused as unnaturel mm. WktB be ddng 
anywag?, I suppose he is a professor of .&spies in soma e&&e by 
thistime. . 
Faii: Indeed he is - a professor of the CIlinei~e ittapage at 
m v o r d  and has been, iirculating 8 petition for the enthe UnitYed 
t3tbhs to speak the Chinese. ' 
Mae: The very idea. Such a gmvh, serious, ~oJ,e!m., @&Wed, 
majestic, stately and ;pompbus' young man. 
%p: Yes, yes, yes, the wry opp,asite of naughty Neal D e w  . 
-but how gmtl MeaJ was in the ~nathemtics Ass. 
a Mm: Yes, dwa9s pying the best attention. 
Fay: .But be had a psrticular interest in musjc, esp&-&Uy the 
violin and ofhn played' for us at socials. 
Wae:Th~t reminds me, whue visiting the Prinam~ Peti~e t 
, qraustark, we at;tended a concert given by Ned's famous orc'heMim. 
How gracefully he perfokied upon his vialin, with the same mis- 
. . ohievous M'inkle in his eye, 
Fay: 0, I wish I could b v e  heard him. 
~ a e :  I am sure. you w?dd have enjoyed it, Bni! oe we were ' 
impatiently &%for thenextselection on the.pso~ram by &hd&ti.e , 
L+a BsUe, who should appear upon the &age bat IiI&?ab* Eu' 3 
richly attired in her costly gown with her train m o p i n g  $he floor. 
She sang most beautifully, the sweet st&s e d m d  Wrn&aut the 
h a  Several times she &as encored and everyliim? h8r grwd vdee 
was appreciated more thas before. 
Fay: Tmly We? Wasn't that just fbe? Don't you mrn6mbr 1 
4 
at scbml she wes rilwa~s inging those coon songs, especially DeHl 
G q  Goo Eyes. I 
Mae: Oh, she dways wtas so comical. 
h y :  Yes, she always kept the &ss md even some of the 
teachers in g d  humor by her witty expressions and cornid 
di~tortions. We surely oouldnY have done witbut her during that 
trying "B" year. And Dick was the GO-usher in the fun. Oh! oh! 
. those good old times. 
Mas: During the two years he was with US, he m r  champ- 
ionfoot-ball and base-ball player. I believe he s p n t  mwt of his 
spare time at the ball grounds. 
Fay: He was quite a, brigbt boy too. By the way the other day 
I read he had been elected judge of the Suprgme Court for the 
third term. 
Mae: Is %hat so? Say, had you hwrd that h r t i e  Eospers is 
a judge's wife? - 
Fay: Whyso, since whenf Whexe is she now? 
Mae: I have j u ~ t  been visiting Gertie at her summer resort 
Saratoga. She was &re with her husbrand and family, takhg a ra~t  
from the whirl and din of the busy city. 
Fay: Gertie was in for fun too at school but at the same time 
she studied quite faithfully for when she came from tihe Normal in 
Springfield she had to do extra work"m order to enter our 'iB" year. 
Mae: And it was jnst a year after that, when wa "ACs9' T .  
tbt  Hubert Van der Meide entered our class. HuibePt wuld be with 
us only a year aad then he was absent several w d s  on account of 
a severe sickness. 
Fay: H6 has fully regained his health and is no; on e hunting 
tour through the Aretic regions. About a year ago Bs started out 
with his two dozen hunting dogs, his gun on his shoulder, his kmp- 
aaak upon hilJ back, and the rest of his party f~llowiug him with 
otiher hunting equipmenta. I t  has been reported he is having won- 
derful success, which is proven by the rich and mstly furs he has 
sent as a gift to the President's wife. 
Mae: He isn't the only one of our chss who has goae out on 
an expedition. After ~receivhg numerous s@s from Mars, 
Mr. .Dykstra decided to enter upna ldlmn q d i t i o n ,  ho s e  what 
they flmeant. Haviqg explored the &net for several months, he 
fuond a aity with many strmge inhobihatm. 
Fqy: r read an ~tccozlnt of his go- them and dm that Marg 
Muy skens who is now very wealthy had,gme t h e  w a e r s e ,  After 
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being there several months, she established a besutltol haspitd of 
which she is now chief manager. She always was our modest quiet 
little girl at school too. Wasn't she? 
Mae: I was somewhat surprised at Dykska I adways thot he 
would become a minister. 
Fay: Yes, he was always so solemn and when we girls were 
up to any mischief, he would cast suchangry glasloes at us, but onee 
in a while he'd get on a funny streak md  then he would smileuponus. 
Mae: Yes, he always did like the girls pm.t;tU welL Don't you 
remember when we took up the Princess, he was so interested in 
her that he took her to the plays and amused himsel2 with her be- 
tween the acts. 
Fay: Well Mae, I believe we have talkd the whole class oves 
now. And wasn't it a nice large class too. 
. 
Mae: We did have some good times, didn't we? It m&es me 
feel like a @rl of &teen again. 
Fay: Oh, I've, enjoyed this hour so much. . How 'fortunah I 
was to meet my old class mate, but hark! Mae, I hear a whistle, I 
believe it is my train, I must be going. Goodbye. 
Ma$l Goodbye, I hope you have a pleasqnt jovrney. Cooabya 
. . D. DYHSTRA. 
It is a .ple&sure 'to see so great a numbergathered here on this 
our oommencement day. You have gathered to meet for the last 
time with the OMS of nineteen hundred two. But dne more word 
with you and we are done. What then shall we say? Your presence 
at this Academy commencement tells us that you have an hterest 
not only in 'edumtion, but, what is more, in Christian edumtioa 
Now, educaliion is not an end in itself. We do not go to school sim- 
ply to fdfd o,ur desire, nor do we study merely to satisfy our cu- 
riosity. But every education has an end it wishes to attain, an object 
it desires to aeo~mpieh.\And it is our purpose to bring before you 
to-night the noble end and object of Ghristian education. 
TQ do this, however, we must first diswver the object of any 
education, We often hear it said that young men and women go tlo 
schaol because they do not like to work; that their only object is to 
gain a life of ease and idleness, and to escape the divine appsint- 
ment: "1x1 the aweat of thy face shalt Ihou eat, thy bread." Bat to 
TIJIB BE&&i@(@- 11 
s b b h  .en eduqtim reqoireg aldy, b attud~ is by ao Enwe m 
b ~ k  E m -  the .xyim king h W s  $b$ 'Zm0ah is a 
weariness of the fbh. " TQ delve. hk ~IIB deep mins of krrowledgd 
dray &tier da,y, J I L O Q $ ~ ~ & F  mmrt;h, w d  pear r&er y-r, cmusle% a 
strain on miad and %&ti is b&h t i f x e p ~ ~  and e%hnjs%ive.- 
To.dB.ia a We 62 w e  ia wt ,the objwt trl edumtian, Mdr is it 
to43atkt~~ grest atores of howltidge, $8 5s 'Bn supped. It is 
$rue some laowwe is qai&..during the ~WTM d ~~, 
2s;lliB,&ey who thhk tb& &urntiion GOZ&.~&S in emmming the head 
witEL-th~ amtents of many k m h  .m@tmtddy xnistaw. Knof 1 W e  
is for &e,,&d what h d  is  for fhs w. b d  QUT &dies we wt 
made up of ti& Little fragments of foad WQ we mt. The fwd b a- 
gesM, separsfRjd into ih mdonei: eleme~tta, and formed into tihe 
struc$ure of the hdy,  into Mwd, h e  $nd; ' pinmle. Si~rcihrly e 
developed mind L a& d e  upd. the little. s e r a p  .of b w I e d g e  
gathered #mm the s c h m l ~ b .  But tihis bowkdge is d&681bd br 
the mhd, @wforrna hta its .om struchm-ztad reveda itself w 
thoughte,, id= wd tmnceNons. 
Neither bbe ~tthinmant of ease, aor $he wqylsitxion of bow-  
ledge is the abjeat .6f eduaBh.  Bati true ob- is, t i f i ~ ' r ;  tro de- 
velop latent .power%, and then, b give &r&~on to their as*; It haq 
been well said that the child is the ffiWr , ~ f  tih? man. All #te pow- 
ers that a man ever pocrsesses lie +- him +we ye* a s ~ d .  web- 
ster & the lyceum ph%form and Webster in the Eds & - h g ~ w s  
pre~ent  lllo di&eurmle@ emept tbt  the, powers dorm~ak .ma unwsgrd 
iPL the 0n8~ bve tawan awetkened and developed ia oth,er. And 
the dg,ve*smIt ~f . f a e  faculties m ~ b k  in exerdshxg them. The 
m ~ s o b  a-  &e bad& i f  t b ~  are no* prope~ly eaiereiwd, remain 
dTdiey;t wd nsslws. It is exe~cke h e  that gives 4ihe proverbid 
skm&h to the bheksmith1@ arm, and the amaajag energy to the 
6~Web. With our &e~a.jd pomrs.  it ia jut $he same. L w e  them 
@xirely a$me amd we b v e  the idiot. Bsl exercise thrn in a p rop r  
manner tmd we have the wond~rful hum= mind, so mrv-s in 
ih actions, BD &divine in its p0saikr;iIiiw. 
.;. ,*But wben these ftllouties of the mind are devaloped, tha -work 
of ,@nation .is n& yet do=, it, m e ~ t  dso give direetj,an j ~ .  #eir 
us+ P"or w b t  gmfit bath z~aq if he f ideth wiua hims6E these 
~ a , ~ w e r s  a d  owmmt ma@e th&n serve ea&e plitqmw 3n &? 
TBep &relm ambsa to him ass %;be hbled streiq$b w d  swi$Mek9s of 
an kerbha s M  that h~ seerr, prancing wi ih  ~ J i k - e  ncrslirils a d  
tbqnctrauis fpase s c r w  the dew& ~ t a  T h e h W e o W  f&~fdam 
must be bridled and curbed and so trained that they will hi-lly 
and effectually perform every order of the will. 
Taking these thoughts with us, that the reid object of edacation 
is to develop latent powers, and to give diredon to their' use, we 
shall presently sea the glorious object of Christian education. 
intellect does not develop into a iked form, it eannot be cut to a 
p a t h .  It is formed rand moulded by its surroundings. The pdw- 
ers of a youthful mind are soft and pliable Like the limbs sf-a little 
M d .  h d  constant attention must be given $he b%er to woid dl 
u n u g d  stra;ihs and correot aU unnakrd positions, whioh woultl 
otherwise inevitably result in ugly statures rund foul ddormibies. 
But much more diligent should be the attention given to the grow- 
ing powers of the human miqd, an organ so recepUve when aC msb, 
so sub* when in action. And Chr i sW education, if true ;to th t  
name, looks upon it as its first duty to ward of£ w rc h m b g  
sword all influences and impressions t b t  would pUute .tihe hal- 
lowed precincts of the mind, and tcE restrain with ,loving b a d  dl- 
waymrd tendencies that wouM eventually bring the reason into 
the far  off mnntry of skepticism. 
Agsin, we have said &at our mental powers must be tr&ed 
for a cerhh use, tThUd it is here that Christian education shines in 
splendor. 3% does not the mind to aiccompliski great 
deeds for the' purpose of receiving the honor and applause of man- 
kind. Tt'does noti endeavor ta make its young men and women ex- 
perk and specialists in m&hg money, in providing for present need 
and future enjoyment. Chrisflan duoation has a loftier purpose. 
It would h v e  its pupils recipients of higher honors, and experts in 
snobler business. To .train the ioulties of the mind in such a way 
that they shall be able and willing to perform thu, dictates of a con- 
science thoroughly alive to the whole duty of man to man, and Oso 
to perform them to 'the praise and glory of Him from whom we 
have reeeiaed this priceless gem of the human mind - fbis, this'is 
the object of an edumtion that is founded .on the true and trusty 
principles of Christikaity. Although this may seem to some 110th- 
ing but a fanciful imagination, history has proved that it may be- 
come a grand reality. Paul, expounding ta every m a  the gr& 
problems of life; Luther, lifw hum-sniQy out of the &Q of hth- 
deksion; MZZOn, st2ug@fng*--h&M, 
&dr country a d  their conscience; Lincoln, shering with pmyer- 
Y%?hadbhe ship& state across the troubled wsbrs  of the Gilril 
War - #we all w e  everhsting mezzamemte to &he msrveihs $1081- ' 
sibilities of educated, consecrated, CMstian manhood. 
And we rejoice tonight that our four years of t r u q  just 
completed have been spent a t  an institution where Christian prin- 
ciples permeate every study, and Clhristian development is the ob- - 
ject of every reciliation. And i t  is wi%h a grea*l heart that we bid 
fasew& to you, honorable Members of &he Bmrd, bemuse you 
have enabled us to receive such an education; md to you, Citizens 
of this community, becanse you have sided this work by surround- 
ing us with Christian influences; but above dl to you, respected 
Principd and Instructors, bemuse with praying hearts you b v e  
daily led us onward m d  upward to the g d  tbat we b v e  reached 
tonight. Fellow students: Our brief but pleamat msociation must be 
broken up. As we bid farewell to you, our desire is.that you may 
have a h g e  memure of success, and thmti you may re&e w b t  grand 
opportunities are yours while attending our beloved Academy. 
Dear class mates: The long expected day has come. The day on 
which we, who have for some time so pleasantly labored side by 
side, must separate, and take up our sever& journeys as pointsd 
out by a loving Providence. Though with sadness we leave oae an- 
other and yonder pleasant Ws, we hope a d  'trust that with joyous 
heart we shaJl allrespond at  the great r o l l - d  in the brighter mw- 
sions above. Till then let us be hithful in all our ways, and Snd our 
greatest pleasure in obeying the call of duty. With this hope and 
this purpose before us, farewell, my comrades, farewell ! 
Examinations! per and Gleysteen. The pupils 
Monday morning, June 2, Rev. are always pleased to have Pisit- 
Gage conducted the chapel ser- ors. Ahem! 
vices; he dso gave us a very in- Friday evening, June 6, a fare- 
teresting W. well social was given in .the Acd-  
Mr. Soulen left a week ago emy for the "A%". 
Friday to attend the Synod, and Miss Hattie Muilenburg vislif- 
Mrs. Soulen wompanied him to ed friends in Hospers station lasQ 
Holland, Mich. Mr. Soulen ex- Friday. 
pects to re&& next week Tues- The roots he knew: Job ' s  
d a ~ .  -her in examining b i ~  asked 
Lately we have been b a e g  a him 3 he h e w  anyl%iag about 
great number of visitors. Those square root. "N6 sir ", replied 
who visited the Academy are: John, "all roobs I know are 
Messrs, Spn, Te Eolste, Kuy- round". 
C L A S S I C :  
hblfsbed Yoo,thb during the Soht~ol Yew 
bg she Btudents of the N; W. 0. A. 
- 
Beam Wi Pbterpet  '03, ' &d&et in G h & d  
A88001ATE EDIT0R8. 
John Roggen. 'O& - - Am'$ ICditor 
Jennie Van der Ielde, '0% - Literary 
DOK+ROS~~,'@& - - - .h toaal  
Henry& V&%. '04, - - h ' t  h a 1  
JacobHosgers, '0% - - - hlamnt 
Ada htWny '03, - . ' - - . Erohanm 
@errit Van P e m m ,  '0% B ~ w s  mn&ger 
~hsrrlt ctroo~ere. '(# As$? Busd ManryfBr 
Subsafl tion 50 cests-p Yess in tldvancte; 7fi' 
oents & npt paid bg an-g 1.19~~3. 
wpiw 10 cents. 
Advertt~ln rates i n r n ~ ~  on rp ~~ctition. 
adare& a~fmmrnuriie~tions to Bn. %?awr. 
t oioe  at Otllnge Ohby. 9&YaPZnB&gg inail mat.ter. 
- - 
Che of the PPafe. believes h, 
m-edumtion bat not in ca-~ea%- 
iag. 
Araz~ztg the ohdents 'who a%- 
h d e d  the 9icnic of Welcome 
Township lasf week were J. Eog. 
geh, IX Lewis, G. Vermeer, H' 
De Tries, H. Van der Meide ahd 
J. Van Die&, tihe two twost mmed 
taking pr t  ia ball game. 
Quite a. number of the studmts 
take advmtag~ rrf the w&rm wea- 
ther and, go owim- in the 
Floyd.. 
Tha following w e  the newly 
elect$ oacers of the m o r n -  
athean societq: Pres., k ?mkesv 
Vice PEW., J. Rop:gm9 Tress., 
J. D e ~ r i m ,  Sec., GertkBeyer, 
Ssrg. a$ B. FUkema. 
J, Ban der S c b f  took a p h s -  
ant hip  to Alhn  la.^ t Bunday, so 
& my@. 
The U e m y  ball h m  met 
its f is4 d e h t  09 lhe setason bst 
Thursday when E4t-I @mitikt and 
his Nine =me mer &mi &tan. 
Score 21 to 5. &Q &&Qurd&$ 8 
similar game @h~ed.bsWeen 
the ACEbdemr snd the Nine of the 
LeMars Bgh '8'aYrraol. .5ewe 20 
to 8 in favor of &Mars. 
' . '.. ..  & &am*. 
'98. 3. s- will ~ w c h  a%
Sibley, lewa, this sammm. 
'01. R, S r n  is at ;tmenf 
le8rning the mwpenter?~ w e .  , 
'94. B, Van E ~ U V ~ B X L  wil l  taYre 
ohmge of the pa sk id  of %be 
mission stiIbtion' tat Dalton, U 
"01. G. Pemings was appoint- 
ed del-te of our I d  C. E, Q 
'the Missi- League W w -  
ence, held at Holland, I&. Be 
sent a wry interm* m$prb. 
298. WilliarnH, mar 
former Prof., intends W ;ope@ a 
part of his vaoatioa at Chi- 
commms, doing rnikd~n~iry work ' 
'91. B v .  're Sell@ allowi him- 
self a trig through Europe '+ 
the &ly h d .  - . 
'89. Anthony Te P e e  & 
the ombg of the day at the ednc-. 
ational celebr@tion of .?ecoration ' 
thy at Midd!@argb, Ia, 
'98. Miss Lydia Schul4ia b e  
been o f f ~ e d  -a p o d o n  in 6 . Le- . 
~ a r s ' D r g  Goods stare. 
,95, Arthur l2angremmd & 
grduated $room %he'New Bruzicq-, 
wick Th~olcglcaJ. Sem#WyI & 
has accepted a o a  ts ClobIfl ,  
N. Y, 
TBE CLASSIC. 
'97. Prof. John W&ssehk ex- ty," and hammemorated the 
pects to $0 to ~bic&o Univerdty days of Add h n g  Syne. Mr. 
for the Sum~ner Quarter. 3 e  will Zwemer was of the 
speckdim in the De~#trtmenk of North Western G1msica.l Acade- 
History a d  Economics. Before my for eight years. TMs is an 
taking up the work, however, Mr. institution lomW atQrangeOiQ, 
Wesselink will make a shortvisit a thrifty tamin the northwesth- 
I H o b d ,  Mch. !!! ern part of €he great common- 
:*'%. X t  is rumbred that  the ~ 4 t h  of Iowa. During hip prin- 
.-a bouncil of Hope College is neg& cipdsbip he persuaded emh y a r  
hting with Mr. B. Dykstra about a large contingency 0% ths grad- - 
the Chair of Philosophy now vac- uating chss to wntinue their 
ant at that institution. studies at Hope .College. At the 
'88. A little son was born to present time thereare stillabout 
Rev. aad Mrs. *A. Rozenaal, of twenty five af these stpdepts in 
. Dadton ,  Mich. the College and 'Seminarye 
'90. Mr. J. E. Oggel has been Rev. and Mrs. Zwemer haw 
~uffering witkt a slight attack of long desired to give a banquet 
the appendicitis. . these boys froni the "Wd and 
'95. G. Te Kolste passed a woolly west.'? Their desire was 
brilliant examination before the satisfied last eve&% when these 
leal Ckssis k t  w&k. Mr. Te young'jpoPle came en matsse in' 
Kolste preached in Newkirk Wt ' response to the invitation sf the 
Sunday and is at present visiting host and hhostsss. 
Rock Valley. It is p e r ~ i s h n t b  Nointroduction was required. 
rumored that he will soon stmd They were &e h y s  m d  girls 
before tbs altar. that had often amembled in the 
'96. S. C. News Was hospitable home of their former 
here la& week for a short visit -principal during his sojourn 
m d  3?r-h Amher this the west. The young people met 
sylmme-~. as do brothe'rs m d  sisters, 
BANQU~T AT THE H O D  OF REV. 
M D  MRS. JAS. F. ZWEMER, 
The home of Rev. and Mrs. dm. 
F. Zwemer, on Central avenne, 
. %s %he scene of a most happy 
' ieunion bst evening, when twen- 
ty four of his former students 
assemMed f ~ r  rm "old time p r -  
though the sisters were in the 
minority, and together rehearsed 
the sweet memories of Amdemy 
life. 
The Misses Zwemer had pre- 
pared to make tihe o c y i o ~  ' a
most sucoeeful ona ~ q y '  excit- 
ing games had W n  $cr&ged 
for in which all could p r t i c i p t e  
simzllbneonsly. Frequent ont- 
16 THE CLASSIC. 
burst of joy md hilarity gave Pas. Mr. fieme*, before his $ 
evidence that the company was boys left the home, spoke a few 
in excellent mood. words of appreciation for the 
At 110 o'clock a cessation of happy meeting qnjoyed, %nd L 
these parlor games had to give closed by saying, "1 have dways 
way for the bounties with whioh noticed three great characteris- 
the tiables in the d i n i i  room tics in the Academy boys, they 
were laden. They were every- are: Patriotism, independence 
thing that delicate taste could of mind, and ljeouliar comrade- A S * -  
desipe, being rounded out with ship. " 4 
a delicious dish of ice crwm. llhe Academy students at  pres- -< 
its tones with the voices of Auld and J. Straks of tl 
beautiful duets, while MISS Nel- In the sty are Clark 
lie Sk&s, who is visiting with Van a d  the Misses a t -  . i- 
the Zwemer and Earsten famil- tie, and M ~ T  !6~emer. 
ies, gave rt sweet instrumental but one of these were presenl 
solo. This was also e n m d .  Miss the ~-eanion- * -,a 
Strslks graduated fromthe &ad- -Holland Daily Senfir 
emy in 189% At presenther home 
is in Harrison, €4. DPEkoOa,. 
left an indelible impress upon Exceotfaaal Values itr 
N ~ r ? h ~ w e ~ c e l  II 
~ E ~ E P  R ~ n k  ,, GESELBCNflP, 
&,er lunch- the piano, not mt in the city-are:. G. ~ e ~ i l s t e ,  
~ang sPe, ww called upon to Others in ths College are: B. 
r e p r s d w  the songs of former Van der J. Van Peurmm, 
days. College mags were sung Grmbrs, G. Stuarh H. Van A&. . -LAX - --" -.--A -- -I-----. 
U U U l l l k r -  1 -LEADER IN- 
with a feeling andimpressiveness der Madd, Duven, Boeve, 
as they had not being sung for R. h r  G. Bos~h, 8- Piennings~ CHICAao MAWKBTS. 
several years. The Misses &titie D. M U Y S ~ ~ S ,  A fjiuyskens, B. As one would expect of n newspaper com- bining the faci,it!es of The Ohfcago e c o d  
ORANGE CITY, IA. I 
H. MU Y S K E N S, 
and Mars Zwemer rendered two P ~ P W ~ ,  Roetn~an and J. Hni- and The OMemTunes-Herald. THE CHICAGO I~ECORD-I3 
nuncio1 lbnl 
ly on asca 
two entire -- UL CLYCLZ IBDUT. LUG UVU(.I- 
tions on live stock, g r s h  and pmv&i0~18, 
stocks and bonds, and, in fact, every com- 
mercial sad ttnttnclal market in whicll the 
,P. .,. ...,...- .. &.I.. ,,. ,e..,..lL,+o ,w. -"a 1 Harness Shop. w,,*,c,f""+*- wv- 
J , U L J U . W V  I Paints, O i l s  and 
CAPITAL, 
Q vc: nnn nn 
Interest paid on time deposits. I Perfumes, 
DRUGS AND 
STATIONERY, 
EGD covers the markets and R- 
d commercial intell enee general- Everything to be found 
be tional fuxnesu. overing l?.!!!-EL-P ....,. , , .,., rnb,.,+,_ I inaf i rs tc l~ss  .... 
Money to Lottn. 
-- 
,,"I,K""~II,J WYL,,I""" YU" ",rulV.ur,N.,. -- 
nmine the markets of any issue and see for 
yourself. I Cheapest in the City. 
All kinds of text books at lowest 
prices. Call on .us when in 
ACADEMY 1 c. L. WILCOX. 
G W. PITTS, President. need of anything in 
A V A N  nP,R. Mli!Tnff, fln.rhin~ I that line. 
STUDENTS 
Hats, Caps and Shoes, to Bale SLable. 
Oran& City 
Come for your Clothing, 
Ties, Shirts, Collars, 
M e  Rhynsburger I Students' Trade Solicited, 
Livery, Feed and 
f l  Large %Core Fall I CashDrugaad t 
02 well seleated Praents, 
suitahle for dl nccueisns, 
especially Pox 
H O L I D A Y S -  
Watch, Clock and J~n;elry 
repairing prom yl ly dauv; 
satisfitcttinn guarrnb teed. 
3MO- BEMRE NDS' 
Purest and Best Gwds 
at. Lawest Prices. 
We solioit your - 
Pdt~ owge. ' 
DE KRUIF 5 SCKULTZ. 
P. M. SLAGLE a &LXBmL 
-1LEALEteS 1s- 
L~vP~Y. Sdh? andl I lumber, Hard - 
Transfer ~ b a  ble. 1 and soft C Q E ~ ,  - I Stone. Lime, Oernen~t~; Bbia, 
~ t u c s n ,  in h e t  dl kintiis jk1 Bpeoial atteatian given to I B,,ildiw ster hl drzlHzl,o. Rites r&s~nsbIe. I 
" - 
Special rate* tci stidenis. I Free Deliuery in Ci*, 
and Bra.,- 
ORANGE QJTY, IOWA. 
(FstaNisheB 1R1131 
DeaIers in Dry Goods, Notions, 
Clo$bing, Hats, Otbps, Queens- 
wax4 and C.romries, 
We hare I% genepal ntme end lavitd you k 
come in IUI~ see US. 
Headquarters : 
For I?BBCY ~roceries wd 
Provisions, F m h  a d  m-*. 
f~ctianery~ C&aned QaoldL; 
Vqgetables and a;ll k.iub of . 
Temperh~e D r h k ~ .  
Oysters in Beawn, adl '  on 
us when ta need of myWng. . 
DE BEY 
Ph ysiafms 
ORANGE 
I t 
arid Surgeons. I 
mu, low*. I 
P. JANSBRA. Dealer Ln Ohinem% Wwlng 
Mllobinw Toys, Wueknl IztaWuments, eta. 
& d m ,  DB~I? h watiohes. .rawWW 
e m  i ~ l a  lvbrwsza ~ a ~ l r m o ~  ~t tomt 
priem. All  work gup.tttaed. 

